
Hello All ~

1.  I am happy to report that we have 10 residents to stand at the 
podium at the January 12 Board of Supervisors meeting. Thank 
you so much for your good response!

2.  We sent our finalized report and recommendations to all five 
supervisors, electronically, and asked for meetings with each of 
them, sometime before mid-February.  We have appointments 
with four supervisors so far!  We have 2 - 3 people for each 
meeting, so as not to overwhelm.  We need one more person 
from District 3 (Coonerty), from District 2 (Friend) and from 
District 5 (McPherson).  

3.  It is important that there be at least one constituent of each 
district at the meetings, to make this real for you supervisor.  I 
think Teri Knowlton may be able to make it for District 2 and 
look forward to her reply to this email to confirm so.  If not, we 
want to know if someone else can attend from Zach Friend's 
district.

The meetings are scheduled thusly:

Greg Caput  January 14 at 11:00 am (no one else needed for this 
one)
Zach Friend  January 20 at 2:00 pm (one more who resides in 
District 2 needed)
Ryan Coonerty January 22 from 10:30 am - 11:00 am (one more 
who resides in District 3 needed)



Bruce McPherson  January 25 at 1:00 pm (one more who resides 
in District 5 needed)

In all cases, we will meet 10 minutes before the appointment 
time, in the lobby of the Supervisor's office on the 5th floor of 
the County Government Center.  The meetings will last less than 
an hour.

I look forward to hearing from any of you who can attend a 
meeting with your supervisor (as noted above).  The purpose of 
these meetings is to listen to questions each supervisor may have 
about our report and recommendations, so those of you who will 
be at the meetings will want to study our 5 page report before 
the meeting.  When I know who is willing to do this and be at 
the meeting, I will send you the report electronically.  In any 
case, our report will be posted on our web site no later than 
tomorrow evening, so you may read it there also (the menu item 
will read BOS Recommendations).

Wouldn't it be nice if we get some press after our presentation at 
the BOS meeting tomorrow?!

All the best,
Jean


